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now saith (6 have boenilic Joke of Vien

2, Caullocourty who has taken up Liss

~osidence. at New-Orjeans.
Ibe arrivals of vessels, iro

Fiance and the West Indias with + lois”

J specie ure daily anounced  Weoaa-

nolsuppose there is aay reas scarcity of

ae precious metals io the United States

at this vme Though our banks

»stensibly pay epecic, it is almost as

Laurel Spring

INN

Near BigMINGHAM.

THE Subscriber respectfully inform?
bis friends aud the public in general thal
he has opened a tavern in the stane house?

opposiic the bridge across the Juniatta

F ghiglatons mo hey pases pulkshed

east of the mounting i appears that in

federal and oldsciionl pariics have forme.

an alliance, mt they with support Jo

aeph Heiste he office of governor ; th

wepublicans iu that pari of the state sean

vo be uf oplition that the Jlwuce obtain

throughout the commonwealth; in thi:

thoy are mistaken, the fedevalists in tin

neighborhood, and, we ar enabled to say, |’

Cautiod,Ra
ALL personsare hereby cautioned {roth

purchasiag a certain note, ziven by me 1a
THOMAS HENDERSON for the sum of «|
seventy five dollars, payable on the first
day of August next, as I am determined

not to pay the same; uniess compelled by

FF ovirtaned

axl 1
aand

and tl
al La iSd F381 ;

er forth

t
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* [In this part of the state,

 

fron informacion we have received, in most

of the counties west of the mountains, wii

act independently ; they ave aware that the

© motives of the leaders of the oldschool pai-

10 ty are to obtain power regardicss of tne

goeane (hey employ 5; the federalists will,

pport what thy deem an ho

gst republican, rather than a man who, 1

he vas elected would be a tool to aspiring

_and unprincipled demagogues. They will

generally vote for Finalay.

$0 Fromletters, said to have been writiep

In the western parts of this state, and pubh-

ished in the Aurora and other opposiliol

priats, it would appear that oldschoolism

“gaming ground west of the mountains

those ic tiers were actually written where

thoy are dated, the most honest intentions

which can be attributed to taeir authors,

are to deceive the public, and to rise into

pow r Oidgchonlism is out of the fashion

and as it has been

|, where it is mostly used, to be com-

posed of bad materials, it is not likely to

eet in vogue here. With the exception of

a lew discontented office hunters, in Allc-

gany and Washington counties, Who have

established presses for the dissemination

of oldschool dpetrines and abuse, the poli-

Ges of western Pennsylvania will be an bo

por to the state, and, we venture to predict

that at the ensuing election William Find-

tay will receive (wo thirds of the votes
tens
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A GERMAN GOFERMNOR.

We bave had the fair and just benefit

of a Gérman governor since the year 180%;

and/we sheuld have actually had the

bunrefit of a German governor in 1805, bu!

tor the opposition of General Josepi:

Heistor and his friends the wire federa

sts. If General Heister had not ardently

and openly joined ihe federalists in’ Au-

gust 1805 (only one shoit year ater his

warning address, againstall thefederalists

in 1804 !) in an open opposition. Lo thie

former democratic nomination of Gavernos

Qavder, there 18 no doubt, that Mr. Snydey

would have been elected, and we would

(len certainly havehad German and a

democratic Governor in 1805. Mur. Hes:

tor did all he could, in concert with thy

Federalists, whomhe criminated in a

body, to prevent the election of the Ger-

man republican candidate. He unfairly

published a letter, just as if it had been

scit to him, (and it actnally was aever

cnt to him, as he must admit, being de-

livered to him for publicationfin Philadel-

phia) in which letter was contained a

false. urjust and cruel charge agonist

the democratic farty, @s wishing to

take away the lands of all the farmers,

who had good large farms. By this letter,

written on purpose to spread that false

alarmy, Mr. Heister, a democrat unfaith

fully gave =1d to the filira fedealists,at the

expence of bard Injustice and defeat to

:he democratic party apd our cause £1)

The toast contained in the letter was never

irank, as was there pretended. The

democratic party had nothing 10 do with

the toast, ever if five or ten mad heads

and bad hearts had drank it. Mr Heister

cannnt appear fo the honest discerning

Germans to have a claim upon them to

Le their present candidate for the office

of Governor, after such conduct. The

Germans know that Mr Snyder has made

a just and good Governor, Speaker, Legis

Jator, and member of Convention, for six

and twenty long years, It realy scems as

if no German Governor would please Mr.

Heister, but himself. We see that he

reprobates all the federalists in a body in

1204. and then lends himself to them

in 1805 and 1817. Of all persons on earth,

the (vermans and the Democrats have

the least reason to praise or reward the

political conduct of General Hester. The

federalists themselves can have no confi-

dence in such conduct. We repeat our

regret that we cannot possibly do justice

wo the public salety without using ideas

and expressions, which see to be re

proachful. He must answer, (and that

seriously) to Heaven, his conscience and

his country for professing decided and ar-

dent democracy, as he does occasionally

every week, and yet openly co operating

with the worst enemies of our constitu:

“tions, and of our national and state demo-

cratic party, in opposing two democratic

nominations for the important office of
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylivania.
And

/

Almost every vessel from England
ings more or lees passengers——the cur-
ent of emigration is steady, and of ver}
respectable classes.

_ The distinguished Frepchman, who ar
rive J some months since at Boston, & sup-

4 dollar, « Paper does the business” still;

10a hauling” thelr customers

wiast—=ftightencd at something.

Jv

received London Bestel, and Bellast pa-

sorare as it was some month ago to seo

ad yet banks are said to bs“ puiliug
to the ui

Nilcs Regisier,

p—

“From N. Y, Guzette May 14.

LATEST NEWS—By various arrivals

sterday, the editors of the Guz:uc have

perg—and from France, by the Muria

heresa, Skiddy, they havepapers down

(0 the 17th of the last month.

‘The arrivals at Havre for one month

t5 the 16th of April were, 130, including

(3 from America,

The King ol France was still alive,

saving on the L4th ult had a private audi-

cwce with Baron Montalembert.

vise. Bread stuffs remained stationary.

nt

The rage of speculation has advanced

rurough Sinking Valley,

France was tranquil, and cotton on the}

river at Laurel Spring Paper Mill,on the
great and direct road from Pittsburg

and Long’s

Valley, past Crawford’s dnd Johnsons

taverns to Bellefonte , Great Island, Penns)

Valley, Northumberland aud the adjacent
country. ;

He has a supply of every necessary

suitable for the accommodation of travel

lers and others; and will pay strict atien-
tion to those who may favor his house.

John Stration.
May 16, 1817.

 

« THOUGH LAST, NOT LFAST

Chambers Colhoon,
TAILOR,

INFORMS the fashionable, the plain.

the whimsical, and the eccentric, that he,

after expelling the scraps and pairings flour in this country to a most unreasona-
ble price, calculating on obtaining still
higher and profiiable prices ebroad.
bubble has bursi. It now appears, fiom
undoubted authority, by the last arrivais

fars in Englond and only 13 in France.

I he price mustfall to the just value of

the article here. Nat. Ini,
| en¢Goes

The tract of land about Fort Migs, on

he Miami of Lake is tmaclve miles square,

or about 60,000 res more than th
District of Columbia. it was ceded to
the U.ited States at the treaty of Green.

ville ; it includes the toot ‘of the rapids,
and is the head of navigation for Lake
cessels. The town of Perrysburg tas
seen laid out by order of the United

crates on the south bank of the Miami,
opposite to which there is from 6 ta 9 feet
iepth of water. The town has nine par:
allel streets running north and south,
which. are intersecicd py seven streets

runing east and west. It contains 768

lois, «ach one quarter of an acre, and

ac e

A Public sale both of the town and of the
whole twelve miles square, will be held
at the London office in
Ohio, on the third Tuesday of July next.
The minimum price of town lots is twenty
dollars an acre. The head watters of
the Miami approach within a few miles
those of the Wabash. It is probable that
a flourishing and respectable settlement
will soon appear “on this tract. Good
roads will soon connect this settlement
with Detroit and Lower Ssndusky, aud
the cultivated parts of Ohia. By the

Greenville treaty cession was made of

Sandusky. This tract also has been sur-

veyed—the town of Chroghansville has

been laid out on the East Branch of San-

duskyriver, and the whole will be offered
at public sale at Wooster, on the second
Monday of July next.

- CUCUMBERS.

The loversof this vegetable, who would
wish for early Cucumbers, are desired to

which I have lor many years practised, and
uniformly proved successful, viz. Instead
of pulling your first Cucumbers for table
use ; take the first and nearest to the root
for seed. Py pursuing this practice for
several years, you will discoverthat your
vines no sooner begin to spread, than they
produce fruit. Consequently, they will not
only bring forth eaclier, than by the usual
way ; but the fruit will be tender and sweet
in proportion to the rapidity in the growth.
By observing this practice, for several
years successively, I have brought my
vines to yield half a dozen Cucumbers with-
in cover of a hat crown. The same prac-
tice, I have no doubt, will succeed ir re
gard to other vine-lruit.

A FARMER.

CENTRE BANK

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

 

NOTICEISHEREBYGIYENTOTHE

STOCKHOLDELS,

: : HAT the Directors of said Bank have
this day declared a Dividend for the last
six months at the rate of cight per cent
pet annum, payable at any ume after the
{ ¢th instant.

Jno. Noriis,
Srshier,  posed tp have been Mapshal Soult,

oy fx

Bellefonte, May 5, 1817.

he!
i
foccupant o

that flour brings but from 13 to 14 doi-

206 out lots from two to four acres each.)

Wooster,

two miles square at the lower rapids of

attend to the following method of culture,

from the domicil lately occupied hy Wie.

C. Welch, cordwainer, removed, has becu

regularly appointed to succeed him as the

t said tenement, dwelling, or of-

fice.

having wken his degrees mn either Paris,

‘London, sweet Dublin, or the city of Bro.

therly Love yet, from hisstudious appli-

catioft te the higher branches ofthe sciex-

tific profession to which he has the honor

to belong, and which is coplessedly the

‘most ancient, and, some of its admirers af

firm, the most necessary ofthe polite arts,

be feels confident hie has attained that hap

pycommand of his faculties which enables

him to sui’ Ais measures to men of all” par

ties, of all sizes, whims, captices, pecuii-

aritics and particularities. Indeed he has

Nafure to the best advantage—~to straigh-

tenher abberations—-to correct her extia

vagancies, to compensate for herneglects,

and to give to her most exquisite models

of beauty, the indispensable accompaiii-

raenisoffashion, ease and grace.

Aspunctuality has, of late become a de-

among men ofbusiness, Calhvon has de-

termined thatbis promises shall be honor

ably fulfilled and his engagem ents rigid

Jy executed. He deems 1t indelicate 10 bis

brethern, to sty any thing ofthe superiori

ty of his style atid manner ;and it might

savour of egotism to produce any of

those personal acknowledgeinents with

which he has been honoured, by nume-
rousgentlemen, who are indebted to him

for their all of elegance and fashion, and

who, through his ingenuity, have be

came like the grandi flora of the pac-

terre,—chief ornaments of the societyin

which they bloom. He will therefore

conclude, in the language of tbat great

captain, General Smyth, Come on horse
back, Come on foot,~~Come in troops—

come singly—Come any how, du! armed !

«’Tis not ours to commana success,

Bellefonte, May 5,1817.
¢

 

By order of the Ophans’

Court of Centre county.

WILL be soll on the premises on

Tuesday the thind day of Junnext, one
nn
iaundivided moicty ov half part of a certain

tract of jaud. si‘uate; lying, and being in

the wwnship of Potter, in the county of

Centre aforcsaid, bounded by lands of

James Potter, the heirs of Alexander

Johnston, decensed, and Sinking creek,

containing in the whole tract, about eigh-

ty acres, more or less, the estate that was

of ihe late Michae! Stiver, dec. |

of sale, one half of the purchase money at

ihe time of the delivery of the decd for the

premises, and the remainder in two equal

yearly payments. Due attendance wil,

be given at the time and place ot sale by

Samuel Stiver, administrator.

Terms

By v=g CourrT,
30th April, 1817.

Wm. Petrikin,
Cik. O. C.
——. ——

BLANKS, HANDBILLY, HORSE

BMLLS.&cEXECUTED AT THIS

OFFICE, RESONABLY, AND AT

+ THE SHORTEST NOTICEL 

the 24 Jay of June next, ensuing,

Cornoox, though he cannot boast off

made it the great study of his life to set off

sideratgm inthe polite world, as well as

But we’ll do more—we will deserve it” |

{Pennsylvani,

~ Henry Sh

“VENDUE
WwW

arrer.
.

 ——

TLL be sold at public vendue, on
at the

tate d -elliing house of Otto Ferdinand Here

man Younge, diceased, near Karthausey

Covi® gton township, Clearfield county, a

vari¢ -y of household and kitchen furniture:

—A 80a quantity'ol store goods, esuMStE.

mg of i

Dry Goods,

Herdware,
Crockery Ware,

Wine,
Grockeries, &c. &c.

The property that was of the said Otto
I. H. Younge, deceased.—The terms will
be made known at the time and place of,

sale, by
F. W.GEISENHAINER,

and
J.F. \W.SCHNARS,

=

Admr's
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Take Notice.

All persons indebted to the estate that

was of Peter Dewis, late of Pattort Towns

ship Centre connty deceas’d; are heres

by requested to . make immediate

payment. And all persons who have any

demands against the said estate, will

please to present’ them legally authenti=

cated, forthwith to the subscriber living

in said township, for settlement; so that

he may know whether the said estatg

he solvent or otherwise,

ARTHUR SMITH Adm,

Bellefonte April 7, 1817.

“©
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERS]up

 

BenNgeR & CAMBRIDGy
Having this day dissolved by mutual cons

sent, requests all those indebted to said

firm, to come forward and settle their res-,

pective accounts, on ot before the first of

March next. Grain of any kind will be

received in’ payment atthe market prices,

either at Rock Iron Works or at theft

store in Belletonte. aX
PHILIP.BENNER,

P. CAMBRIDGE.

Bellefonte; 90th Jan. 1817

N. B. The business will be continueld

in future in the name of Philip Benner

& Co.
)

Delmar, Tioga County,
2d prile

1817.
¥—

LEFT my house on the 14thof Jung

last, my son WATERS SEELY, aged
about 16, ofthe usual size, has lost a fore

tooth, and has the two first letters of bis

name marked with gun-powder ob his

arm. He took with him a black coat,

striped trousers, wool hag, &c. :

The absence ofthis boy has led some

wicked persons to brand his unhuvpy

parents with his murder.——All priniere of

Newspapers throughout the United States

will bave humanity I hope to insert

the above, by which means my sonif living,

may return to his disconsolate family ; or

some persen who nay have seen him,

give some Information, whereby the hor.

rid suspicion may be wiped away.

Adam Seely.
N. B. I am led to think he has eona

to the State of Ohio from som:

sions which dropt from him a suo Gos

before his departure.

April 21, 1817,

 

DISSILUTION OF

THE parinersiip
I.ecopard Petars is thizd

cual consent, of whi
NeTSUnS concerped wii

168:
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